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GREEK PRELjgNS FROM THE RAIN QUITS FOR
OPENING GAME

BULGARIA EXPRESSES
INTENTION OF JOINING

THE CENTRAL POWERS
STflTECAPITAL

Sun Appears After All Night

Two Mashed Men Hold Up
And Loot Express Train

ment he and his fireman were facing

rv

III

King Constantine Agreed to

Mobilization For Defense

But Objected to Giving

'Aid to Serbia.

ACCUSED PREMIER OF

BEING INCONSISTENT

Reminds Venizelo3 That Greece

Refused to Join Serbia When

Conditions Were Much

More Favorable.

Paris, Oct. 8. What purports to
be the details of the historic inter

Edgecombe and Northampton

Counties to Have Medical

Inspection In School It
Is Announced.

HOKE RUINS PROSPECT

OF GLORIOUS DEBATE

Thrilling Argument Between
1

Justices Clark and Allen on

Woman Notary Case Had

Been Anticipated.

(By XV. T. Bost).
Ralelch. Oct. 8. The state hoard

medical Insoectlon. SDeeiallv trained
physicians will be sent to these

Ischools to conduct the testa and tha

a record of the examinations

been one of the big ideas of the state
hoard and It announces its undertak-
ing with great Joy.

The E. F. Peschau comnanv of
Wilmington, a wholesale and retell
company with $1,000 of its $10,000
capital paid in has been chartered. E.

the (runs.
one man ordered Helms to cut

loose the engHne and mail car. After
he had run the locomotive two miles
westward under the cover of the guns
Helms was ordered to stop the engine
and climb down. The fireman was al-

so compelled to quit his post.
The other masked man took the

throttle and ran the engine one or
two miles. The robbers there went
through the mall car, looting the reg- -
lstered sacks. Afterward they fled
over the mill In the direction of the
Ohio river, and a short time later
tho engine and mall car were found
by a track walker.

TUB HEEL REPUBLICftRS

SEEM TO FAVOR BURTON

Clerk Millikan Says Ohioan Is

Popular With North Caro-- ,

; Una Republicans!

(By Parker B. Anderson).

view between King Constantine of of health announces that Edgecombe pany, is to have an authorized capi-Gree-

and Former Premier Eluther- - and Northamnton counties are to have tal Btock of $100,000,000 the same
los Venlzelos, which resulted In the
latter's resignation, is printed in the '

Green Journal Katrol.
After agreeing to the mobilization

' examinations will be followed byjwhich there will be issued $27,280,000
of troops as a precaution and Involv- - treatment designed to euro the evils preferred shares and $40,041,000 com-
ing n change of policy, the king found among the children examined, jmon shares.
asked his primo minister what was. These expert doctors will go on class, The common stock Is to be exchang-th- e

object of concentrating such a will lecture to the schools and will ed for an equal amount of common
strong army on the Macedonian fron-;kee- p

tier. The premier answered that the made so that Individual children may
object was two-fol- d: First to de- - be treated following the general in-

tend the country, and second, to eo'spection and examination. This has

Washington, Oct. 8. "North Caro-ur- v

Una republicans, so far as 1 have been

to the aid of Serbia in case she was
attacked by Bulgaria. i

King Constantine then remarked
that he agreed with Premier Venize-
los so far as the defense of the

was concerned, but that he did
not see that Greece was called upon

imPBed on Greece by the treaty of

zr.rrr'.rrr. t-

" 7""""Yto help Serbia.' ; i t-- '
" ? f," l ATtl The premier recalled the obligations'

r. reacnau. x. u. troora a. n.
.rm s"bsc.rle tn 8tock- - . . with

""'is a half million concern with R. A.

!,n A"! "a '"J1 .T a

k-.-- i.rfoe. i Sleigh. n
JCamnbell. F. V, Skiff, V. W. SkltT
;and F. P. Pass of Washington, own- -
,ers, F. V. Skiff being president and
Mr. rampbell the man upon whom
process mny be served.

Ilurtncss In Raleigh.
James A. Hurtness of spent!

uTn p Kt0jT' of Ohio as the

line: united Btates uistnct court ior
tho western district Mr. Millikan Is
at the Ebbltt' house, having come to
Washington on official business. He la
a rnnhlirain nnri fnr mnra than 12
years --was marshal. It was recalled
today that his nomination as federal
marshal was the first one sent to the
senate by President McKlnley after. ., w w.,.i

4t was refused
To further argument on the part of

enlzelos the king replied that the
premier was contradicting himself.
or when the a'Hed powers asked
1reere t0 ""j'8 rb'a Rt the. t,me

?" Hll"l".eu "V Ausiria, x enize
,0",hf"1 "'J"' p,romlse of"uch aB:

rond t nnon the armed ilne day ami nUht in the Tty He is!" -,--,
approximately. $2,750,000 will

I T"SUr "itr; " nioo-operntlo- n of Poumania and the
benevolent neutrality of Bulgaria.!"0 hurry to announc,! himself against

which result of hish?" mVLm .w
ha not tn nnlltiml a oti vl.

sir. COMBINES

WITH C.J.&W.R'Y

Company Will Also Issue $300,-000,00- 0

Mortgage Under

New Policy.

New York, Oct. 8.fcXlrectors of
the Seaboard Air Line railway have
approved plans providing for a

with the Carolina. Atlantic
and Western railway and an issue of a
$300,000,000 mortgage. This Is In ac-

cordance with the company's policy of
financial expansion and constructive
extension announced some weeks ago.

An announcemet by S: D. War- -
field, chairma of the board, says the
consolidated company, to be known as
the Seaboard Air Line railway com- -

amount as was authorized by the
present company, divided into one
million shares, par value $100, of

stock of the present company and $2,- -
280,000 of the stock of the Carolina,
Atlantic and Western railway.

Of the $22,280,000 preferred stock
$2,280,000 will be exchanged for an
equal amount of five per cent B0 year
refunding bonds of the Carolina com-
pany, converting that issue into pre-
ferred stock.

New preferred stock amounting to
$25,000,000 is to be exchanged for a
like amount of present Seaboard stock

unaltered dividend provisions.
The $2,280,000 stock to be ex

changed for Carolina road bonds are
to be entitled to dlvl
dends of 9 per cent before dividends
are declared on the common. The
$25,000,000 preferred stock is to be

at 4 per cent before
dividends are declared on the com
mon.

Under the new mortgage approxi-
mately $25,650,000 thirty year 6 per
cent bonds will be presently issued, of

- ra,n u ,n ,n. .y.

L ADVI

MEETS, ELECTS OFFICERS

Washington, Oct. 8. Organization
of the navy's new civilian advisory

IKnnrH Viwra vpatcrilAV with rThnmna A.
.. h,lFn,,n . fn,iw k.h B.,ontlon of re.0iution Dronoslnir

estaD8nraent f a great research and
experimental laboratory to cost about
le nnn nnn 7 la nmhahl. th'.t th.
recommendatmn will be included by
Secretary Daniels In his estimates to
congress this winter.

Other officers elected by the board
were:

First Vice Chairman, Dr. Peter
Cooper Hewitt, New York. '

Second Vice Chairman, William L.
Saunders, Plalnfleld, N. J.

Secretary, Thomas Robins, Stam
ford, Conn.

Assistant to the chairman, M. R.
Hutchinson, Orange. N. J.

"Naval Consulting Board."
The "naval consulting board" Is tha

official title chosen by the scientists
with the approval of Secretary Dan-
iels, It was announced that regular
meetlnirs would be held every sixty
days.

, Two ,,, we he,d t0Jay tne
flrat devoted to organization and elec- -

PROBABLY LEFT SOFIA

Petrograd, Oct. I. In the absence
of direct word from the Russian min-
ister at Sofia, It Is assumed by the for
eign office that the minister and hi
associates departed yesterday from the
BulKsrlan capital. The unsatisfactory
nature of the Bulgarian reply to the
Russian demand caused no surprise
here.

It Is stated that the foreign office Is
without Information concerning the
attitude of Italy toward Bulgaria, al
though It I announced unofficially
here that the Italian, Serbian and Bel
glan minister to Bulgaria have also
demanded their passport,

Held to Court.

Ralph Alexander, colored, was tried
before Magistrate T. F.. Hunter this
morning on charges of emheixllng
money from the Asheviile Fish com-psn- y,

and probable rause was found.
Hews held for Superior court under

! nona """ h w 'io miWo was sent out with a package to
collect and did not return the money

ties of any kind, and in giving an ex-,",- pr refused to Join Serbia at a
presslon as to trend of sontiment lnt,me whpn Austrian forces array-hi- s

state, was speaking simply from'p1 "Pal""! her did not exceed 150.001.

observation. m-- and Bulgaria was not hostile.
"Former 'senator Burton Is very"p,lt "''ay." added the king, "the

popu'ar in North Carolina," said Mr. I Austro-Oermn- n troops operating
Millikan. "He Is known personally to,senlT1''t Sprhh "'"nber half a million
many of our republican leaders, andTn,n Rnd Tlnlgarla 18 threatening.

Downpour, Permitting Initial

Contest In World Base

ball Series.
V V

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. After an aA
night rain which soaked the National
league park to such a degree that It
was thought It would be Impossible to
play the first game today between tha
Philadelphia National league club and,
the Boston Americans for the world'
baseball championship, the wind shift--
ed to the northwest blew away th
clouds and permitted the sun to shin
brightly to the delight of thousand of
fans who held tickets for the game.

At 10:46 o'clock this morning an
announcement came from the National
commission saying that a game would
curely be played. !

certificate and aubaldV ' t r,v'
Deeply entrenched in the bonibV

proof, pits of the local National League
park, the Phillies will today endeavor
to check the Initial drive of the Red
Sox In the opening clash between the
Philadelphia Nationals and the Boston
Americans for the World' baseball
championship. Fully recovered from,
the strain of the strenuous campaign
which won them first line place In
their respective, leagues, the player of
both teams are on edge awaiting the
order to charge In th twenty-fourt- h

'

battle for, the premier honors of the
diamond. - . :

Each diamond army haa a host of
supporters, and while the Red Sox will
be at a 'disadvantage in this respect,
since they are forced to open the cam-
paign away from their home base, the
American league saandard bearers will
not be without their adherents. Close
to five hundred fans, members of the
famous Boston order of "Royal Root-
ers" will be on hand to encourage
their team with the battle song Tes-sie- "

and other vocal demonstrations
Intended to raise 'eplrlts v

of the junidr league 'warrior from
Massachusetts to a winning point

Arrayed against this organized
cheering force will be more than 20,-0- 00

loyal spectators of the Phillies
and while there may be a lack of con-

certed vocal encouragement the vol
ume of sound sent forth by this legion
of fans should turn the tide of battle.
If baseball championships were won
and lost by noise alone.

Based upon the averages for the
season Just closed, the two teams
should be very evenly matched. The
Red Sox will have a batting average
of .250 and a fielding average of .974.
Against these figures the Phillies' line-
up shows a batting strength of .254
and a fielding percentage of .906. It
frequently happens, however, that In a
series of this importance, teams as a
whole and players aa Individuals, de-

viate sharply from their season's aver-
ages. Somo prove splendid "money
players" while others slump badly un-
der the strain.

In the stress of such a short and Im-
portant series the ability of the man-
agers to control and encourages their
players is frequently a deciding factor.
For this role no better leaders could
be chosen than Pat Moran, of the Phil-
lies, and BUI Carrlgan, of the Red Sox.
ach possesses the power to weld to-
gether different types of player Into
strong and harmonious teams, a has
been proved by their success In 'the
pennant races of 1915. Added to this
both Carrlgan and Koran are baseball
strategists of high order, familiar with
all the angle of the diamond game
and the battlee of wits between theee
two baseball generals, while not seen
by the spectator,' will have no email
part in the ultimate outcome of the ,

series. "
Still another factor must be taken

Into consideration for the umpires who
have been appointed to arbitrate the
contests are factors of much Import-
ance, clothed as they are with the au
thority of the National commission,
the supreme court of baseball. All
four are veteran of former world's
series well versed and equipped for the
duties which will fall to their part In
the contest. Of the four umplree se
lected to pass upon th play during
the series William Klem haa had th
greatest amount of experience In
world' championship battle. Since
1911 he haa served without Intermis-
sion, while Charles Rigler th other
National league arbiter, officiated la
the Philadelphia-Chicag- o series of
1910 and again in 1912 and the follow-
ing year. Frank O'Loughlin umpired
one before, during the eight game ee-

rie between the Boston Red Bos and
the New Tork Giants In 1911 when
William Evans also served for the first
time, both representing th American
league.

ACCIDENT TE5TERDA1

Walter Moore, colored, wa Injured
yesterday afternoon at 2:20 o'clock on
Southslde avenue, near Oatea park,
when the bicycle on which he waa rid-
ing was struck by an automobllo driv-
en by Charlie Penland. The boy was
removed to the Mtseton hospital but It
Is staled that Moore rode hie wheal la
front of the machine. Penland u
found not yullty ot klea rlvin. t
a hearing In Folic eou.t lai tuo: --

Ing. - ,w

3reak Between Bulgaria and

Serbia Complete Blugarian
. i

Minister Leaves Serbian

Capital

1REECE TO MAINTAIN

NEUTRALITY TO ALLIES

rtesh Austro-Germa- n Invasion

of Serbia InTull Swing

Allied Troops Tguiqg
From SaloniM.

' London, Oct. 8. A message
lo the Times states that the

reek government has decided
6 issue a declaration of its at-itu- de

of benevolent neutrality
toward the entente powers.

Berlin, Oct. 8. A declaration
of Bulgaria's intention to en-

ter the war with Germany and
her allies is contained in what

3 described as a Bulgarian
lanifesto, as given out by the
herseas News agency. '

; Kish, Serbia, Oct. 8. Tlie
diplomatic rupture between
Serbia and Bulgaria is com-plott-- v

and the Serbian foreign
office has handed his passport
o the Bulgarian minister at

.i'ish.

Berlin, Oct. 7. Large Qer-iiii- u

and Austrian forces have
invaded Serbia. The Teuton
forces have crossed the I)rina,
the .Save and the Danube rivers
at many places, the German
.war office announced today. It
is stated that the invaders have
gained firm footholds on the
other banks of the rivers.

Tlie German announcement
indicates' that an invading
movement is in progress on a
large part of the boundary be-

tween Serbia and Austria. The
Danube borders Serbia from
Roumanian frontier to Bel-

grade; the Save from Belgrade
to the Northwestern corner of
the. country; and the Danube
runs along the western bound-
ary to a point not far from the
northern part of Montenegro.'
: Paris, Oct. I. North of Arras last
night cannonading continued with both

Idea taking part, according to an an-
nouncement made by the French: war
office. There waa also active artillery
fighting In the region of Roye ar.d
north of the River Alsne.

In the Champagne district there was
a violent bombardment on the part of
the German artillery with very ener-retl- o

reply from the French guna.
There waa also active fighting In, the
xrencnes aoutneast or Tahure.

London, Oct . The new Teutonic
invasion of Serbia la In full awing. In
command of Field Marshal Von Mack- -

jeneen the German and Austrian forcee
' ar seeking to Push their way to the
south with th Drina, Bare and Dan
ube nvera at their backs. In an at
tempt to aleae the trunk Una railway
running Between Belgrade and both
Satonlkl and Constantinople.
' Th. next mora ilea with Bulgaria.

j Whether ahe will attack Serbia from
the rear while the central powers are
hammering at the northern and north
western gates or maintain for the mo.
ment a watchful attitude la a matter
of surprise, but the situation ! such
that her entry Into the war seem to
be only a matter of hours. Russian
warships are reported, to be already
helling the Bulgarian port of Varna

on the lilack sea and French and Brit
1th troops are being rushed northward
from Salonlkl by express trains.

Meanwhile at th. point where tho
railway approaches closest to the Bui.
Kalian frontier both allied and Bulga-
rian troop ar massing.

Goea after Prisoner.

Ieputy Bharlff O. O. Lannlng left
rhla morning for Knoxvllle to take In
ustody Buddie Whltesldea. colored,
bo eeiaped from a Iiunoombe county

Wheeling, W. Vl, Oct 8. Two
masked men held up and robbed the
Baltimore and Ohio express train
from New Vork to St. Louis' early to-

day, within two miles of Central, W.
Va. The booty they took from a mall
car according to : reports received
here. Is believed to be large.

The train was due at Parkersburr,
W. Va., at i o'clock a. m., and near- -

ly an' hour later Grant Helms, the
engineer was attracted by a noisol
from the tender. Looking, over his
shoulder, he saw two masked men
climbing over the coal, each armed
with an automatic shotgun. They or-

dered him not to move and In a mo- -

ill INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

MEET IN CDNFEflENGE

Past Year to Be Reviewed and

Plans Made For the

Future.

' Members of the Southern Railway
company's Industrial and Immigration
department will meet In ' conference
this afternoon at S o'clock a th
tery Park hotel. The work of the past
year will be reported and It Is ex- -

ards, Industrial and agricultural com
mlssloncr, and others In attendance at
the gathering ca'led ty Mr. Richards.

There win be sessions of the w

and It Is believed that
the meetlnsr will result In great benefit
to the railway and to the territory
Ihrouch which H operates.

Thope attending the conference are:
M. V. nirhnrds. Industrial arrt nerieul- -
tural commission: H. . Waernlcke, as- -

slntant Industrial and agricultural
commissioner; M. A. Hays, advertising;
airent: Z. P. Smith, Imtninratlnn agent;
O. I.. Peck, ngent; W. E. Price, ngent:
and J. H. aWtklns, geologist, of Wash-
ington, D. C; Char'es S. Chase, west-
ern Industrial and lmmlnratlon agent;
Georee W, Lee, traveling Industrial
and Immigration agent; F. B. Ayres.
traveling industrial and Immigration
ai?ent, of Rt. Louis, Mo.: O. J. Stephens.
InduRtrlal and Immigration agent, At-

lanta, Ga.; E. H. Houseman, assistant
Industrial agent, Atlanta, Ga.; R. G.
Hanson, Jr., industrial and Immigra-
tion agent, .Ashevllle; J. W. Pai.e,
Industrial and Immigration agent,
Chattnnooga, Tenn.; H. R. Buckey, In-

dustrial and Immigration agent. Jack-
sonville, Fla.; F. L. Merrltt, industrial
and immigration agent, Columbia, S.

C: W. L. Henderson, Industrial and
Immigration agent. Mobile, Ala.

Sessions of the convention will be
held at Battery Park hotel.

T i

NAMED GRECIAN CABINET

Athena, Oct 8. (Via London)
Alexander Zalmla, who ha accepted
the premiership In succession to M.
Venlielos, at the --Invitation ot King
Constantine, completed hi cabinet
yesterday. M. Zalmla will serve as
foreign minister aa well aa premier.
The new cabinet la constituted aa fo-
llow:

Premier and Foreign Minister-Alexand- er

Zalmla
Minister of the Interior M. Oou-narl- s.

Minister of War General Tana-kltsa- a.

Minister of Marine Admiral P.
Countourlotla.

Minister of Finance Stephen Dra-g- o

u mis.
Minister of Instruction M. Theo-tokl- a.

Minister of Justice and Communi-
cation D. O. njiallls.

Th cabinet member will appear In
chamber Monday.

CANAL CLOSED TILL

SLIDE DANGER CEASES

Panama, Oct I. The Panama ca
nal will remain closed until all danger
of serious slides In the Galllard cut Is
passed. Major General Gcethals, gov.
ernor ot th canal tone, today Issued
order to th dredging engineer to
blast away tha top of th hill In
order to bring Into th channel all
loos dirt an hu permanently re-

move the source of the slide.
General Ooethals was unshl to y

when th canal would be In condition
fnr the paauca ct ships, but said he
would ve November 1, the dste to
which the rnnM ha been officially
e'e I. iici.l.a.'.cid.

over the state;andU In

J. Bryan Grimes.
Frank A. Hampton, fellow county-ma- n

of leutenant Governor Daught-rldg- e,

is also In the city. Mr. Hamp-
ton declares that much besides the
shouting remains of the gubernatorial
contest and that he and Governor
Daughtridge are quite pleased with
the way things work to the farmer
candidate's interest. Mr. Daughtridge
has also been here this week.

Linotype Operator Dies.
W. A. Woods, well known linotype

operator, oiru wrm.rmm, ...
Rex hospital after spending a day in

!

Mr, Woods was found In the mora
ling apparently very sick and very
great ly discolored on the body. A. bot
tie by his side indicated that he had
drunk something, perhaps whiskey,
but there was no evidence of any vio-

lent blows having been dealt.
Having been seen with Ed Jackson

and John Williams, these two white
men were arrested and are held pend-

ing the coroner's Investigation. Mr.
Woods was 42 years old, a good print-
er and a likable fellow. He had been
away from his work since Tuesday.
He leaves a wife and four children.

In deifying the petition to rehear
the case of Blckett vs.i Knight In
which the 1916 spring term of the
Supreme court destroyed upon const!..... , . . .A V. .f n W. a r.
lUiloiiHI uruuiiuB 'is'"
jusi.ee w. .. nu..,.,..!. ,..m
ous prospect or anoint mn.

These conditions had not been pledK- -

'. the king nolr.ted out, and the pre

WW IS SUBJECT

FOR FARMERS MEETING

Supt. Broby of Carolina Cream

ery, Will Address Farmer?

of County.

The Buncombe County Farmers'
union will meet tomorrow near Swan-iian-

as the guests of the Pwannanoa
branch of the union. 'Dairying" Is the
subject that has been chosen for dis-

cussion at th eatherlne; and Hans Bro-b-

superintendent of the Carolina
creamery, will make an address to the
farmers on this subject.

The union Invited the creamery to
send n representative to this meeting
to take pnrt In the discussion and Mr.
Brohv will speak for thp officers of
the Asheviile organisation. He has had
wide experience In the dairying Indus-
try In the north and west, besides be-

ing fnmlllar with the methods ued
In his native country, Denmark. Mr.
Broby believes that western North
Carolina has a great future In the de-

velopment of this business and a large
crowd Is expected tomorrow to hear
hi Ideas on the advantages possessed
by this region for dairying purposes.

ROBBERS ENTER PALAIS

L LAST T

Empty Cash Register Is Brok-

en Into Nothing Missed

From Stock.

Thieves entered the Palal Royal
last night, broke open the drawer of
the rash register and found It empty
an d mad their escape without leav-
ing any traces of what may have been
taken from the et-w- of merchandise.
Entrance to the store wa made
through th basement Bar were
wrenrhed from a window and a door
leading Into the store waa forced open.
Th manager stated this morning that
he bad not been able to determine
what, If anything-- . Is missing a a re- -

) suit of th turslarv.

aennie neiwrrn v. -- ;". tion of officers and the second to con-- of

and Associate W.minority ,. of th, rMeaPch Moratory
R. Allen of the majority. J plant which waa proposed by Secretary

When the case waa decided near pan.c()
the close of the spring sitting. Judge '

t
Allen wrote the opinion which took

to the republicans generally his name
and public activities have become fa
miliar through his long official ser-
vice. Mr. Burton Is regarded as a na-
tional character and an a man who,
while serving In congress, thought
plong broad national lines. We regard
him as of presidential size. His work
on rivers and harbor legislation, both
In .the hour and senate, appeared al
ways to be based on the national wel-
fare, and his action was not controll-
ed apparently by local Interests. In
fact. It is known that he has even
opposed local project which he
thought were extravagant even at the
risk of disappointing hi own com-
munity. This shows his courage and Is
a record unique In the annals of con-
gress."

BELLEINR1GHMDKD

Mrs. Norman Gait "Finished"
at Famous Powell School

Pocahontas' Descendant.

Richmond, Va., Oct I. Mr. Edith
Colling Gait to whom President Wil-
son 1 engaged, wa "finished" In tho
famous Powell School for Girl (now
closed), In Richmond. 8ha wa a
belle and a beauty here a a girl, her
family connection giving her entree
to the best social circles of Virginia.
She I of that branch of the English
royalist Boiling family which traces
I descent from the Indian Pocahontas,
who married John Rolfe.

DENIES REHEARING IN

ASHEVILLE NOTARY CASE

Raleigh, Oct I. Justice Hoke ot
th stale Supreme court ha filed an
opinion denying th petition for a

In the. case of State against
Mrs. Nolan KrJght of Asheviile to In-

quire Into her right to hold the office
of notary publio under the constitu-
tion.

Tonight at I o'clock Aabevllte En-
campment No. S, I. O. O. V, will con-
fer the Oolden Rule drret. All Pa
triarchs are urged to attend and asxlil
In the work.

from Mr. Nolan Knight, of Asheviile,
the only woman appointed under tho
1(15 legislative act, her commission
granted by Governor Craig. Judge
Allen made his decision upon five
question: "I a woman a voter in
North Carolina?

"if not a voter la h eligible for
of fee? .

"I the position of notary public a
public office T

"If an office, can the general as-

sembly effect it character by call-i- n

It a 'place of trust and profit
without changing It function?

"Has th court th power to say
that the general assembly ha exceed-
ed It authority, and that the act pass-

ed by It I unconstitutional?"
Judge Allen thereupon proceeds to

wnlk about With alight trouble he
nrove (hat womsn Is not a voter.
T.Ike Fslrbrother, he says so himself.1
He finds no greater trouble In dis-
posing of the second question that wo-
man Is not a voter and therefore not
e'lirlble to public office. Having don
hat he gets rid of the remaining very

hornv mieetlone by cttatlona from
Chief Justice Clark' opinion. Quot-
ing him to prove that the notarial
function I an official one and Instly
by Judge Clark that the Supreme
court ran declare unconstitutional
legislative art and haa don n hr
an undivided court, Judge Clark
wrltlnv the nnlnlnn.

"ut therein alone do the two de- -
(Continued on page I) to the company.
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